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THE dkxa OF l`xyi l`b
The dkxa of l`xyi l`b is the only one of the rny z`ixw zekxa for which the znizg
dkxd is the same in both zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz. Are the themes of the two
zekxa the same? The question arises because of the differences in what we recite just
before the dkxad znizg in each dkxa
dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn .jxane `ed jexa ,oeilr l-`l zeldz-zixgy-fpky` gqep
.`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a dknk in :mlk exn`e ,dax dgnya
mlerl jlni i-i :exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi ,mid zty lr jnyl mile`b egay dycg dxiy
yecw ,eny ze`av i-i epl`b .l`xyie dcedi jn`pk dcte ,l`xyi zxfra dnew ,l`xyi xev .cre
.l`xyi l`b i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi
,dax dgnya dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn ,mdilr elaw oevxa ezeklne-aixrn-fpky` gqep
e`x jzekln .`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a dknk in :mlk exn`e
,awri z` i-i dct ik :xn`pe .cre mlerl jlni i-i :exn`e epr il-` df ,dyn iptl mi rwea ,jipa
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .epnn wfg cin el`be

What precedes the two zekxa has been different going back as far as oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
`ed jexa oeilr l-`l dldz-zixgy -dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
zty lr jnyl mile`b egay .'eke exn`e dax dgnya dxiy epr jl l`xyi ipae dyn ,jxeane
siqedl oi`e .l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa .cre mlerl jelni 'd .exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi mid
llba ,o`k l"fg epwz `ly dn xne`e ea drehy in yiy ?dn iptn .cre mlerl jelni 'd lr xac
.l`xyi l`b i"`a .mdipa ipal dle`b `iaze mipa riyez zea`
Translation: Tehilos L’Kail Elyon . . . Ga’Al Yisroel. It is inappropriate to add any words after reciting the verse
of Hashem Yimloch L’Olam Va’Ed. For what reason do I say that? There are those who err and who add what
was not authorized by our Sages; i.e in the merit of our Forefathers bring redemption to their children. Baruch Ata
Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.
mlk cgi ,mid lr zrny dxiy miwpeie miller itn-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
zyecwe ezyecw ezx`tze eceak ezekln epidl-` 'd epl miiwie .'ebe jelni 'd ,exn`e ekilnde eced
dle`b epl`bl xdnie epizexv lkn dxdn giexie epilr mgxie qegi epidl-` 'd `ed .lecbd eny
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa .aexwn dnly
Translation: From the mouths of children and newborns You heard Shira after the crossing of the Sea, together all
of the Jewish People thanked and anointed You King and said: Hashem Yimloch L’Olam Va’Ed. G-d should
maintain for us His Hegemony, His Honor, His Majesty, His Holiness and the Holiness of His Great Name.
He who is G-d our G-d should have compassion and pity on us and relieve us soon from all our troubles, hasten our
redemption and make it a lasting redemption as soon as possible. Baruch Ata Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.

In his presentation of the dkxa for zixgy zltz, oe`b mxnr ax comments that it is
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inappropriate to add any words after the weqt of cre mlerl jelni 'd.
ick ,aivie zn` xg` mixac mixne` oi`e-dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.dltzl dle`b jenqiy
Translation: We do not add words after reciting the paragraph of “Emes V’Yatziv” in order to link the theme of
redemption to Shemona Esrei.

Does he not violate his own rule in his presentation of the dkxa for ziaxr zltz? He
explains the difference as follows:
dle`b oia wqtdl yginl `kile ,xity ifgzn ikd-ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epiwzc oeik opixn` `d ,iieyw`l `ki`c idpe .l`xyi xney l`xyi l`b xza opinzg `dc dltzl
zltza eceaka jlend inp mzgne ,ingxc iweqte d"awc `gayc iweqt xninl i`xza opax
xzac ,zixgy la` ,ok carnl xyt` ziaxr zltza `wece .dltzl dle`b jnqnl `kil ,ziaxr
.xyt` zil ,opiniiw dltzl xzl`l l`xyi l`b
Translation: This is how it appears to me. There is no problem in creating a pause between our reference to
redemption and Shemona Esrei. Do we not recite the Bracha of Shomer Yisroel after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel.
Furthermore, we can be challenged: did not our Sages compose a paragraph to be recited after the Bracha of Shomer
Yisroel that consists of verses of praise of G-d and verses of compassion. Do we not conclude that paragraph with
the recitation of the Bracha of Ha’Molech Bichvodo in Tefilas Maariv. Does this not mean that it is not necessary
to link the theme of redemption to Shemona Esrei in Tefilas Maariv. It is only concerning Tefilas Maariv that we
can say this but concerning Tefilas Shacharis since we recite Shemona Esrei immediately after the Bracha of Ga’Al
Yisroel, we cannot add any words that cause an interruption between the theme of redemption and Shemona Esrei.

In oe`b mxnr ax’s opinion zixgy zltz and ziaxr zltz differ in that the requirement
of dltzl dle`b zkinq applies in zixgy zltz but not in ziaxr zltz.
Let us return to fpky` gqep for a moment. It would appear that a word is missing in what
precedes the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in zixgy zltz. Here is the dkxa with one word
added:
i-i epl`b ('c ,'fn ediryi) (aezkk) .l`xyie dcedi jn`pk dcte ,l`xyi zxfra dnew ,l`xyi xev
.l`xyi l`b i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`av

By adding the one word, we alert anyone who never noticed that we recite a weqt just
before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in zixgy zltz just as we do in ziaxr zltz. We
should rephrase our original question: does the fact that we recite different miweqt before
the zekxad zenizg mean that the two zekxa of l`xyi l`b have different themes?
'd epl`eb xn`pe 'eke ekilnde eced mlek cgi-dixg`ly rny z`ixw zekxa mdxcea` xtq
z` 'd dct ik ('` ,'`l dinxi) weqt ziaxrae df weqt zixgya xnel epwzy mrhde .'eke ze`-av
cin ep`cte epl`b xak dlilae .epl`eb oeyl dfe epl`biy eiptln miywan ep` meiay iptn awri
.mei lka mcin eplivn myd ok it lr s`e mivewk mdipira ep`y miebd mdy epnn wfg
Translation: Yachad Koolam Hodu V’Himleichu V’Amru etc. V’Nomar Go’Aleinu Hashem Tzvakos etc.
Our Sages established the practice to recite the verse of Go’Aleinu in Tefilas Shacharis and the verse (Yirmiyahu
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31, 1) Ki Phada Hashem Es Yaakov in Tefilas Maariv because in the daytime we ask G-d that He should rescue
us at that moment. That explains the use of a verse that contains the word: Go’Aleinu which represents the present
tense. At night, we thank G-d that He rescued us that day from an oppressive hand; i.e. the other nations who
view us as thorns. Despite the way the nations look upon us, G-d rescues us from our oppressors each day.

In oniz gqep, the same weqt is recited before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in zixgy zltz
and in ziaxr zltz:
dgnya dxiy .exn` jl l`xyi ipa lke dyn .`ed jexa ,oeilr l-`l zeldz-zixgy-oniz gqep
jlni i-i .`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a dknk in :mlk exn` dax
.l`xyi l`b i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`av i-i epl`b ,xn`pe .cre mlerl
dknk in :mlk exn` dax dgnya dxiy epre ,mdilr elaw oevxa ezeklne-aixrn-oniz gqep
i-i epl`b :xn`pe .cre mlerl jlni i-i .`lt dyr ,zldz `xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,i-i ml`a
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`av

The significance of the wording in oniz gqep lies in the fact that they are trying to comply
with the rule that one should not add any words other than miweqt after the paragraph of:
"aivie zn`" and to apply the rule to the paragraph of: "dpen`e zn`". The difference
between oniz gqep and the other ze`gqep is that after stating: exn` dax dgnya dxiy
mlk, they present the two key verses of xiyi f` and do not include any additional lines
except for one more verse. By providing the same verse for both ziaxr zltz and zltz
zixgy, they are affirming that both zekxa represent the same theme. We can further
conclude that they hold that the requirement of dltzl dle`b zkinq applies in zltz
ziaxr as it does in zixgy zltz. We also have a clearer definition of the term: zkinq
dltzl dle`b. We are being jneq the future dle`b to the past dle`b.
On page 82 of his book: dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz, Professor
Ezra Fleischer presents a version of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in ziaxr zltz that follows
l`xyi ux` bdpn in which a different weqt precedes the dkxa ('fi ,'dn ediryi):
.cr inler cr enlkz `le eyaz `l minler zreyz 'da ryep l`xyi

Why were the two verses that precede the recitation of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in both
ziaxr zltz and zixgy zltz chosen for these zekxa? Let us view these miweqt
within the context of where they appear in j"pz. The weqt of: el`be awri z` i-i dct ik
epnn wfg cin appears in j"pz as follows:

wŸegx¨n¥ (a) :l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ ŸeriB¦ x§ d© l§ KŸeld̈ ax¤g̈ ici
¥ x¦ U
§ m©r xÄc§ O¦ A© og¥ `v̈n̈ 'd xn© `¨ dŸM (`)-`l wxt edinxi
cŸer l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ zlEz
© A§ zi¥pa§ p¦ e§ K¥pa§ ¤̀ cŸer (b) :cq¤ g̈ KiY¦ k§ W
© n§ oM¥ l©r KiY¦ a§ d© £̀ ml̈Ÿer za£
© d`© e§ il¦ d`¨ x§ p¦ 'd
W¤i iM¦ (d) :ElN¥ g¦ e§ mir¦ hŸ§ p Erhp̈
§ oŸexnŸ§ W ix¥d̈A§ min¦ x¨k§ ir¦ H§ Y¦ cŸer (c) :miw£
¦ gU
© n§ lŸegn§ A¦ z`v̈ïe§ Ki¦ R© zª iC¦ r§ Y©
dg̈n§ W
¦ aŸw£ri©l§ EPx¨ 'd xn© `¨ dŸk iM¦ (e) :EpidŸ¥ l-¡` 'd l ¤̀ oŸeIv¦ dl£
¤ rp© e§ EnEw mi¦ x¨t§ ¤̀ xd© A§ mix¦ vŸ§ p E`x§ ẅ mŸei
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`ia¦ n¥ ip¦ p§ d¦ (f) :l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ zix¦ ¥̀ W
§ z ¥̀ LO©
§ r z ¤̀ 'd i§ rWŸ
© ed Exn§ `¦ e§ Ell§ d© Erin¦ W
§ d© miŸ¦ eBd© W`ŸxA§ El£dv© e§
(g) :dP̈d¥ EaEWï lŸecB̈ ld̈ẅ eC̈g©
§ i zc¤lŸ¤ ie§ dx¨d̈ g© Q¥ tE
¦ x¥Er¦ mÄ ux¤`¨ iz¥ M§ x©§ In¦ miY¦ v§ A© w¦ e§ oŸetv̈ ux¤ ¤̀ n¥ mz̈Ÿe`
l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ l§ izi
¦ i¦ d̈ iM¦ DÄ ElW
§ M̈i¦ `Ÿl xẄï Kx¤c¤A§ mi¦ n© il£
¥ gp© l ¤̀ mki
¥ lŸ¦ e` mli
¥ aŸ¦ e` mipEp£
¦ gz© aE
§ E`Ÿaï ik¦ a§ A¦
EPv¤ A§ w© i§ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ dxf̈
¥ n§ Exn§ `¦ e§ wg̈x§ O¤ n¦ mi¦I`¦ ä EciB¦ d© e§ miŸ¦ eB 'd xa© c§ Ern§ W
¦ (h) :`Ed ixŸ¦ kA§ mi¦ x©t§ ¤̀ e§ a`¨ l§
:EPO¤ n¦ wf̈g̈ c©In¦ Ÿel`¨ bE
§ aŸw£ri© z ¤̀ 'd dc̈ẗ iM¦ (i) :Ÿexc¤§ r d¤rŸxM§ Ÿexn̈WE
§
Translation: 1. Thus says the Lord, The people who survived the sword found grace in the wilderness; when Israel
sought for rest. 2. The Lord has appeared to me, far away, saying, I have loved you with an everlasting love;
therefore I have remained true to you. 3. Again I will build you, and you shall be built, O virgin of Israel; you shall
again be adorned with your tambourines, and shall go out dancing with those who make merry. 4. You shall yet
plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria; the planters shall plant, and shall enjoy the fruit. 5. For there shall be
a day, when the watchmen upon Mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise, and let us go up to Zion to the Lord our G-d. 6.
For thus says the Lord; Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout on the hilltops of the nations; proclaim, praise, and
say, O Lord, save your people, the remnant of Israel. 7. Behold, I will bring them from the north country, and
gather them from the ends of the earth, and with them the blind and the lame, the woman with child and she who
labors with child together; a great company shall return there. 8. They shall come weeping, and with supplications
will I lead them; I will make them walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, where they shall not stumble; for I
am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn. 9. Hear the word of the Lord, O you nations, and declare it in
the islands far away, and say, He who scattered Israel will gather him, and keep him, like a shepherd keeps his
flock. 10. For the Lord has redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of him who was stronger than he.

The weqt of EPO¤ n¦ wf̈g̈ c©In¦ Ÿel`¨ bE
§ aŸw£ri© z ¤̀ 'd dc̈ẗ iM¦ is found in what we read as the
dxhtd for the second day of dpyd y`x. The verse contains a message of redemption. It
may have been chosen because of another verse that is found earlier within the chapter:
:cq¤ g̈ KiY¦ k§ W
© n§ oM¥ l©r KiY¦ a§ d© £̀ ml̈Ÿer za£
© d`© e§ il¦ d`¨ x§ p¦ 'd wŸegx¨n¥

The dkxa of l`xyi l`b follows the dkxa of mler zad` in ziaxr zltz. The weqt of
EPO¤ n¦ wf̈g̈ c©In¦ Ÿel`¨ bE
§ aŸw£ri© z ¤̀ 'd dc̈ẗ iM¦ may have been chosen because it follows the verse
of KiY¦ a§ d© £̀ ml̈Ÿer za£
© d`© e§ il¦ d`¨ x§ p¦ 'd wŸegx¨n¥ in this excerpt from edinxi xtq.
The weqt of l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ WŸecw§ ŸenW
§ zŸe`-äv§ 'd Epl¥ £̀ ŸB appears in j"pz as follows:
`Ÿl iM¦ miC¦ U
§ M© zA© `Q¥ M¦ oi ¥̀ ux¤`¨ l̈ ia¦ W
§ la¤ Ä zA© zlEz
© A§ xẗr̈ l©r ia¦ WE
§ ic¦ x§ (`)-fn wxt ediryi
:zŸexd̈p§ ix¦ a§ r¦ wŸeW iN©
¦ B laŸ
¤ W iR¦ U
§ g¤ Kz¥ Öv© iN©
¦ B gn© ẅ ip£
¦ gh© e§ mi¦ g© x¥ ig¦ w§ (a) :dB̈ªp£re© dM̈x© Kl̈ E`x§ w§ i¦ iti
¦ qŸ¦ ez
¥ x¤§ r lB̈Y¦ (b)
WŸecw§ ŸenW
§ zŸe`-äv§ 'd Epl¥ £̀ ŸB (c) :mc̈`¨ r©Bt§ ¤̀ `Ÿle§ gT̈ ¤̀ mẅp̈ Kz¥ R̈x§ g¤ d ¤̀ x¨Y¥ m©B Kzë
:l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦
Translation: 1. Come down, and sit in the dust, O virgin daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground; there is no throne,
O daughter of the Challenge; for you shall no more be called tender and delicate. 2. Take the millstones, and grind
meal; take off your veil, strip off your robe, uncover your legs, pass over the rivers. 3. Your nakedness shall be
uncovered, your shame shall be seen; I will take vengeance, and I will spare no man. 4. As for our redeemer, the
Lord of hosts is his name, the Holy One of Israel.

The theme of this chapter is the revenge that G-d will inflict on Babylonia for having
destroyed the ycwnd zia and exiled the Jewish people.
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